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The Consequenees of Secession.
An Inquirer in one of the Charleston pa-pers, speaking of the means the Federal ,

Government will employ in case South Car-
olina should secede, presents the following
picture for the contemplation of the citizensof that State:

The Federal Government will not marchtroopainto_the__State. This would be ameasure of violence inexpedient and unne-cessary. It will not establish a floating
Custom House, as has erroneously beensupposed, because it would be clumsy and
inconvenient. To secure the revenue itwould merely abolish Charleston, George-

• town and Beaufort as ports of entry for the
, time being.

The power of the Federal Government,under the Constitution, to declare what port
shall be ports of entry is beyond all doubt.The act of 1799 determines the number ofthose ports in SouthCarolina and elsewhere.
From time to time Congress has changed
them or abolished them, as for example,
the port of Currituck, in ,North Carolina, in
1841. South Carolina will not permit the
duties on goods imported to be collected
within her limits. The Federal Govern-
ment will be driven then to abolish her ports
as ports of entry so long as the duties are
not permitted to be collected.

How will this proceeding operate on the
condition of the State and particularly of
the City 1 All foreign trade will cease, be-
cause a vessel attempting to enter a port
other than a port of entry, is liable to for-
feiture, vessel and cargo. Commerce being
annihilated, our merchants must go else-
where to do business. Capital, which be-
peods on trade for employment, must gowith them. Wharf property will be Worth
nothing; there will he nothing to land or
ship. Dry docks and ship yards will be val-
ueless; there will be no vessels to repair.—
The number of vacent houses will be so
large that house rents will be greatly re-
duced. No new buildings then would be
erected, and mechanics must emigrate with
the merchants. Factors must fhllow their
customers, whose rice and cotton will be
sent to other States. Cotton; instead of
coming down the railroad from Hamburg.will go up the road through Hamburg toAugusta and Savannah. That part of the
road, between Branchville and Charleston
will be unused, ' unless it be for bringing
goods to the city smuggled :from other States.The coastwise trade would be destroyed aswell as the foreign trade, as the State will
tax Narthern produce, and it will go ofcourse to places where it is not taxed

From these places it will be smuggled into;South Carolina—it will be as easy to smug-
gle into the State ns out of it,and every body

:admits that the last is very easy. The
-same causes that will depopulate Charles-
-ton will give an immense impulse to the
:growth of other places. Savannah. will-double her business and population. -She
'will receive the merchants, the mechanics;
.the capital that we shall have lost. At the
very moment when we have no employment.for them. she will have double employment
for all. At.will thus become the direct inter-,estfof ourmoighbors to keep us in the deso-llate.condition to which we shall be reduced.Theywvill•wax fat on our misfortunes. if
,ouriplunters;and :farmers are so patriotic as
mototo.setrd.their, comen, rice and other pro-fliuce to ports out of the State, there will be

o money circulating in the State. The
banks will be without business paper.
'There will be no dividend:. At the very
,time when our taxes will be quadrupled.
there will be ,no money to pay them. We
shall .be checkmated—unable to move.

The people will very soon demand ofthe.sesession leaders that some remedy for this
noadititan ofworn be pointed out to them.tWhattwill.thut temedy be? There can be
mollppedl Ito cation—they could have no
;preteaceifor.oemplaint. natty man thinks..pgerostisetlet him reverse the case. ShouldlErtglandtdbolishBristol or France Havre, as:p.Orts•oferrsry could we complain or object ?

.send a minister to Europe to askevery foreign State would ignorelate ihdeffendant government of South Car—-:OMR. Our condition would be at once44dss and ridiculous—we should sufferdid command no sympathy, because the*ill be our own choosing both as to itsZtegairing and continuation.

. ~ I Millionaire's Feast.A T'aris letter gives this account ofa dinner given byBaron Rothschild to Navazez,it which;were present only twenty-eight
guests, the flower of the French aristocra-
cy.t .In the first place there was the splen-qid seiviao of Sevres porcelaine, which be-longed' to the unfortunate Marie Antoinette,and which ‘'vas bought by Rothschild for1,'50,000 francs.,Besides this enormous pricehe still pays an annuity of 10,000francs tothe person who consented to give it up toliini; During the repast, the whole serviceof the table was changed four times; thelhst being ofsilver and gold, worked by themost Celebrated artists of Europe. It wastiltitiost impossible to tell by what end, bywhat side to take hold of the things, thenao of which almost disappeared beneaththe ma terial and the workmanship, both soOrecioua,ns to make of most ordinary ar-tidies veritable works of art. The knives,tor instance, were so ornamented, so carved,that, it was quite difficult to handle them.All thcseriches were sent on to Londonwere tbewonder of nobility of England,lien'ilisplayed at a grand dinner given tothe Duke of Wellington. As to the eatablesof the dinner I am describing, they consisted,Op the reporter, of all the inpossibilities oftbe section, sought out from the most cele-brated hot-houses, and hunted from thenio'st noted hunting-grounds in France.--Peaches, cherries, strawberries, appearediii-the greatest abundance at the dessert, bytheside of pine-apples which, says the samer pbrter. blushed at having cost: only oneli ndred francs a piece. Besides these werette'day after the revolution ofFebruary, andvit'cOus rare fruits from tropical climates ina rt, the luxury. was of the most unheardiii no chacier, and the guests did not rise fromtale until after ten n'clock.

A Speech from General Scott.
The, military .of New Orleans on theevening of the 28th ult. made a formal call

upon Gen. Scott, at the Arsenal in the firstMunicipality, New Orleans. A short ad-
dress was made by Qen. Lewis, on behalf
ofthe citizen soldiers of the Crescent City,
to which Gen. S. replied at length, expres-

I sing himself highly gratified by his mark
of respect and civility. He recognized
many-of those around him as having served
in the war with Mexico. He spoke of the
patriotic alacrity' which Louisiana had al-

, ways displayed in military affairs, ever
since her admission into the Union ; spoke
of the.wrir of 1512, and of the great service
of Gen. Jackson on the battle-field belowthis city.—The speaker then alluded to the
services %yhich this State rendered in the re,
cent war, of the encouragement which thecitizens of this city gave to those who were
going into it and to the enthusiastic recep-
tion with which she welcomed the return-ed soldiers ; indeed said the General, shedid the honors of hospitality for the whole
country.

Gen. Scott alluded to the preparations
which had been made in this city for giv-ing him a cordial welcome on his returnfrom the war; but he said it was then outof his power to be present, ns he passed
home by another route. He now tendered
his thanks for that honor as well as for the
present civility. After a few more happy
remarks and complimentary allusions, the
General concluded with assuring his visi-
tors that he felt highly gratified by their po-
lite attention.

A few. minutes afterwards sonic casual
remarks was made respecting the sword
Gen. Scott wore by his side, when the Gen-
eral said that before leaving Washington hehad selected this sword, from many others
to wear on his trip, as it was a present from
Louisiana. He then unbuckled it and pas-
sed it around among the officers, playfullyremarking," I disarm myself, gentleman,
in your presence, because I know that I am
among friends."—N. 0. Pic.

North mid South.
As this world is made up of balances,

compensation, compromises, it may serve
to alleviate the injury of a good many of
the real and fancied wrongs that we.sufferfrom, to bear in mind that there is nothing
in the material or moral world which has
not an opposite. Thus, for instance, a good
deal of the chafing and discomforting an-
noyances felt by our friends of the South at
the fanatical spirit of the North might he
mitigated by remembering that there are
fanatics at the South, of an opposite com-
plexion, who are just as annoying and 1discomforting to our friends of the North.
There is a rabid anti-slavery disunion con-
vention now holding its annual session in the

I town of Syracuse, in the very heart of the1 Empire State ; but, then,there is a disunion
convention much more powerful in spirit,
more mischievous, is also holding a sessionin the chivalric State of South Carolina ;
and, judging froM the papers we receive.from these opposite poles of the Union, per-haps it will be some consolation to our south-
ern friends to know that their convention
causes more alarm at the North than the
nothern fanatics do at the South. Thecompromises of the Constitution, as well as
the compromises of nature, are most-admir-ably adapted to make a perfect system of
compensation between the North and theSouth, if they were only properly attended
to. But both sides are too apt to forgetthat there is more than one side to everyquestion, and imagine that they monopolizeall the suffering.

Vl'ealth of Showmen
Two millions six hundred and seventythousand dollars have been made by show-

men in the last ten years, making an ave.rage for each, ofone hundred and seventy-eight thousand dollars. The following is
a list ofwhat each man has made; commenc-ing with P. 'l'. Barnum, the richest show-man in the world, he having made in the
last eightyears, over $BOO,OOO ; Jenny Lindis worth $500,000; notwithstanding shehas given over half-a-million in charity;Moses Kimball of the Boston Museum,
$300,000; Edwin Forrest, the great trage-dian $350,000 ; Burton, the actor, $125,
000; Blitz the magician, $50,000; 'l'. S.
Hamlin, of the Bowery Theatre, New York,
$70.000; General Welch, the great circus-man, $60.000, Wyman, the prince of ma-gicians'and necromancers, $35,000; Gen.
Toni Thumb, Barnum's dwarf, $75,000;J. E. Owens, the comedian, and proprietorof the Baltimore Museum, $35,000; Herr
A lexander, the jugglerandartiste, $25,004;Mons. Adrian, the French magician, $2O,
000 ; Ban Vard the original proprietor of theMississippi Panorama, $75,000; WilliamNiblo, the celebrated garden proprietor of
New York is worth one hundred and fiftythousand dollars, notwithstanding his seri-ous losses by fire, &c.

The Project against Cuba.
The active measure taken by the Admin-istration to frustrate the lawless enterprise

projected -on our shores against the Island
of Cuba, have had the effectthurlar of sup-
pressing the intended movement. The
rumors of the 'threatened invasion have
pretty generally died away, and we hearno
more of the movement of bands of men to-
wards the Southern coast. It is intimated
however, in some qnaters, that although thevigilance of the government has proved ef-
fectual in defeating the present purpose ofthe conspirators, the original design is stillentertained, and the baffled plot is to be re-newed and persisted in. The N. 0. Bul-lean of the bth of, this month, says :

We learn from those who are comme itfoul in all these matters, that the adventur-ers are not discouraged or dismayed ; al-though their present plains have been frus-tratsd, they are not disheartened ; it is withthem simply "hope deferred," and theylook for better, luck next time. They de.*tribe' thbit disehmintrnetit and deka' to

A New
GIRLS' SCHOOL

.3n "Allentown.
The undersigned has often been request-ed to open a girls' department in his school.

Want ofrooms and otherconsiderations have
so far prevented him from attending to this
request. But since a spacious three storybuilding will be erected in the course of thisSummer for the accommodation of hisschools,—ho will, ifdesired, be able to ar-

, range a female department, that will not inthe 'least interfere with his boys' school.—
Two teachers, male and female, will give
the instruction ; the superintendence willdevolve upon the Principal. Ile can takeno female boarders, but they can be accom-
modated in two or three highly respectable
families residing near the school house. Inorder to learn the wishes of the public, he
requests that all applications be made withinthree weeks .from date. If from 20 to 25
applications are received, the school willopen on the ISt of September next. Termsper session of 5 months, $9, for girls under,and $l2 for those above 10 years ofage.

C. R. KESSLER.
May 24
r. IPPCK 0FP,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
No. 17, NORTH SIXTH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.May 1. • 11-3 m
UN.I CV Mtck

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance
of a resolution passed on Saturday last, at a
meeting of the stodholders of the '.North-ampton Water Company," held at the house
of Major. Eli Steckel, at which a committee
ofthree was appointed to make a report to
an adjourned meeting to be held on Satur-
day next, the 24tb instant, at the house ofEli Steckel, in Allentown, at 2 o'clock in,
the afternoon, to hear said report and take,
action thereon. A general attendance 'of
the stockholders is requested. '

klay.
M. D. EBERHARD, 'Secrete

Mew Invention t
Farmers Look Here !

L.1.11L80RA" S
PATENT CULTIVATOR.

The subscriber having purchased theright of “Lamborn's Patent Cultivator" forLehigh county, now offers this valuable ag-ricultural implement to the farmers of thiscommunity. As the undersigned manufac-
tures the Cultivators at his establishment inthe village of Catasauqua, Hanover town..ship, Lehigh county, he can warrant theworkmanship to be of the most durablecharacter.

Toall who have made use of it, the full-
est satisfaction has been given, and all of
whom agree in pronouncing it as superior
to any Cultivator now in use. It may fur-ther be said, that to this Cultivator the Pre-mium was awarded by the Franklin Insti-
tute, October, 1850.

The subscriber purchased the Patent at
the close of last season, and had not a suffi-cient opportunity of introducing it to the
public, yet succeeded in manufacturing a
few of them, which the following namedpersons has had in use, and recommend it tothe public as answering the purpose in aefficient manner, to viz : Peter Beil, Dani-el Siegfried, William Schwartz, Frederick
Guth, Samuel Kehler, George Yeager,Abraham Rohn, William Rohn, WilliamYaeger and Charles E. Chandler.IgrACultivator may be seen at the Hard-
ware Store of O. & J. Saeger, in Allen-
town, where orders will be received and at-tended to by

May 22.
ISAAC E. CHANDLER.

111-3 m
ualtor Notice.

a In lhe"Courl of Common Pleasj.l isof Lehigh County.
In the matter of the account ofJacobDillinger, Assignee of Wil-

. liam T. Derr, under a voluntary
assignment.

And now May 7th, ISM, the Court ap-
point E. S. Moore, Esq., Auditor to auditand resettle, and make distribution.From the Records,

Teste:—N. MILLER, Prothonotary.
The Auditor above named will attend to

the duties of his appointment on Friday
the sixth day of June, at.• his office. at 10o'clock, A. M. where all persons intetelkemai attend if.they see per.-

E. J. MaOR.Z.ikiai 2R. '

PARASOLS,
•

The undersigned have just received fromNew York, a large and handsome assort,
ment of Parasols. Parasoletts and Sun .Shades, which will be sold at very low
prices.

PRETZ, GUTH & CO

QUEENSWARE
The undersigned have just returned

from New York with a large and general
assortment of Queenswarewhich they feel
disposed to sell very cheap.

PRETZ, GUTH & CO.
11-4 wMay 15

PAILS, COUCHES, &c.
Just received from New York 30 doz.

Fancy Painted Pails, 1 doz. Willow Cou-
ches, Matte, Clothes Pins and Wash
Boards, all of which will be sold very cheap
by. PRETZ, GUTH & CO.

May 15 'll-4w
A.13WiT OR'S °TICE.

In the Orphan's Court of
i Lehigh County.

~t In the matter of the account of
Philip Roth and Charles Keck,
Executors. &c., of Adam

late of Salisburg township, deceased.
And now May 7, 1851, the Court ap-

point James S. Reese. Auditor to audit and
resettle said-Account, • and make distribu-
tion. The Auditor toreport all the evidence
produced before him.

From the Records.
Teste ?---J. D. LAWALL, Clerk.

The A uditot above named zeill *it on Sat-
urday. the: 31th.dey of May,it his office, at
10o'clock, A. M.,,When natl.-ethereall par-

sons interested may appear if they see
proPfr.

May 15: V.-4w

jprtces Oturteitt.
ARTICLES. I Per Allent.Eastor:

The Nay igation Opeired 1

Philadelphia, Allentown 4 Mauch Chunk.TRANSPORTATION LINE,
For transporting merchandize between•Philadelphia, New Hope, Easton, Free-•mansburg, Bethlehem, Allentown, Weiss-

port, Mauch Chunk and White Haven, and
all intermediate places along the Delaware'
and Lehigh Canals • shipping from Budd.

Comly's Third Wharf, below Vine street,
on the Delaware.

•

lIECtiElt, LONG, Ar.
Have lately purchasedAbe, _

Line ofMonti, •

known for the last two years as. the Tren-i
ton and Lehigh Transportation Line and
previous as Cook's Line. ;

They being nee. beginners, hope, by-careful and prompt attention to their busi-
ness to get a liberal share of patronage. • • •

The proprietors have, large and comm.:dious Store House at all the above named
stopping places.

HECKER, LONG, & CO.,
Proprietors,

,'7 GENTS
Stephen Long, Philadelphia,
Samuel L. Opie,,New Hope,
G. W. Hensel &Co.f,'Easton,
G. & A. Bachman, Freemenshurg,
Charles Seider, Bethlehem,
William Hecker, Allentown,
Lewis Weiss, Weissport,
Robert Klotz, Mauch Chunk,
A. Pardee & Co., Hazleton,
Horton & Blakeslee, White Haven.

March q. 11-3 m
Lehigh County Mutual Fire Insurance

14COMIP nr
Capital $600,000

DIRECTORS—Jacob Wenner, Israel. Wes-
co, Jonathan Diefenderfer. Jacob Yeager.
Jacob Heninger, Daniel H. Bastian, Hi-
ram Schantz, Henry Schantz:•Peter. Wick-
ert. Reuken Danner, Jacob Schmoyer, Ed-
ward Kohler. andEionevillei Yoder. •

This safe and well established-,company.;

is always ready to insure all kinds.of build-.
ings against ire. and upon the Most reason-
able terms. • •

Person wishing to insure in this Compa.
ny can make application to any of the of-,
&era, or to their agents—Edwin Xeiper.
Esq.. in North Whitehall or Elenevilln
Yoder. in Trexlertown. .

•

•,JAIIIOE.WFMNER, Pre.ident
HIRAM SCRAFl7,,Tr,eaBairer. - .

• > BENEVILLE YODaft, Secretary
May 15 •

,
If-4w

II33ITONt'SNOTWE
In the Otphan'a Cont.' ofLe-

-I'4) ' Ingh.County. •

• •:•,,

•1 g• In the • matter-of the Account..
r% ofWilliam Jonesandlrwin

:‘ • Administrators, ,Zirc., of all andsingular the Goods. Ciliation, &c..•of JacobJones, of North 'Whitehall township, Le.high connty, deceased. : • • • . •
And now May 7, 1851, the Court appoint

William S. Marx, A.uditor to:audit and re-settle said Account, and make distribution
according. to law. ' • • . - •

-

By aRule of Court, Auditors are direct- •
ed to Report the evidence produced before
them.

From the Records. ' . • '.

Testa :—J. D. LAwALL, Cork,
The Auditor above named will attend to

the dutlea of .hia appointment, at hie odainAllentown, on FridayslieBOth,day.ol May,.
at 10 o'clock, A. M., when and where all
Pomona interested may appear. •

WM. S. MARX.
¶-4wMay 15.

®VIED is C)'
Notice is hereby' gird), that the under,

signed have taken out lettets of Administra-
tion of the estate of Petet• Mintz, late of.Upper Saucon tovinship iLehigh county.--,
Therefore all persons who tire indebted to.said estate, be it in Notea, Bonds, book debtaw
or otherwise, Will please. mattd2eitififehrtimt•within 8 months from the data' hereof, and
also all persons having.claiini ittainstmlitt
estate, will please,to present them •withiii
said specified time. • • ' • '

JAccni coßßgt,t,. .
BARBARA KUNTZ, S `"

••

May It. 4d-40

Flour Barrel 4 26 5 00 6 26Wheat .. . . Bush. -110 06 -1 00Rye 70 00 65Corn 50 50 00Oats .. . • 00 30 3S,Buckwheat . 47 -40 600Flaxseed •. . 160 1501 60Cloverseed . 4004 00 390
limothyeed . 250275 2 76Potatoes .. . 70 35 65
Salt 46 46 42,Butter .. . . Pound 14 14 20
Lard 8
Tallow .. . • --b 0 7,
Beeswax .. . 22 25 25
Ham 10 8 8Flitch .

.
.

. 8 6 6Tow-yarn .. . 8 8 7:-Eggs ...
. . Doz. 10 1 20Rye Whiskey Gall. 22 25 28

Apple Whiskey 25 26 25.Linseed Oil .
. 85 76 72

Hickory Wood Cord 4 50 4 50 6 00,Oak Wood . . 3 60 3 50 5 60,
Egg Coal .

. Ton 350 400 450
Nut Coal .. . 250 300 8 501Lump Coal . . 350 3 501 3 001Plaster .. . . 450 4 60{ 260

- -

the bad management of their agents in the
Northern cities, who were foreigners in-stead of American citizens. Theproclama-tion of the President is something of a clin-cher and shows that he will execute thelaws promptly and effectively. The Filli-
busters in their future proceedings must
keep clear of the law, or they _will_ have-a-hard time of it,provided they should everbe caught.

Origin of Slavery.
Early in the sixteenth century, the Span-iards having formed settlements in theWest Indies, reduced the natives to the bon-dage of servitude. The constitutions, tem-

pers and habits of the Indians, however un-fitted them for such a condition. The sys-
tem was consequently cruel, fatal and un-
profitable.

About the year 1517, Las Cases, the
Spanish Bishop of Chaps, with the view of
relieve ing the poor Indians from the cruel-ties to which they were subjected, proposed
to substitute A fricans for Indians. The
suggestion was immediately acted upon, andEmperor Charles V. granted a patent to cer-tain persons to supply the Spanish Islands
with slaves. This was the same Charleswhom Luther met at the Diet of Worms.

It is said, however, that negro slaves hadbeen imported into the Spanish Colonies as
early as 1501 ; and that Las Cases onlychose one of the two existing evils. In
those days, and long afterwards, few appear
to have thought it wrong to kidnap, or pur-
chase from native chiefs, the poor Africans,and the salvo to their consciences was that
they were heathen and of course excused.This applied to both Indians and A fricans.In 1662, the English entered into the
trade of supplying the islands : but it was
not until 1720 that the first cargo was car-
ried into these colonies, and these were

'carried in a Dutch vessel, and landed in
Virginia. At that time the Dutch had not
*session of New Amsterdam, (now NewYork) but the records of that colony makeno mention of slaves as early as 1680.

Thus we find that from 1620to 1805, a
period of 188 years, slaves continued to beimported from Africa to these colonies and
states and until near the close of the last
century the minds of men seemed to beinsensible to the enormity of the traffic.
Now, it is almost universally held in abhor-
rence. Such are the rosolutions.in hnmansentiment; and it is very manifest that that
sentiment, is still advancing and at war
with slavery wherever found.—PillsburgGazette.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER.--Pepsin!
an artificial Digestive Fluid, orGastric Juice,A great Dyspepsia Curer, piepared fromRennet, or the fourth stomach of the Ox,after directions of Baron Lielmg, the greatPhysiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton,M. D., No. II, North Eighth Street, Phila-delphia, Pa. This is a truly wonderful re-medy for Indigestion, dyspepsia, Jaundice,Liver Complaint, Constipation, and Debility,curing aftef Nature's own method, by Na-ture's own agent, the Gastric Juice. Seeadvertisement in another column.

Public Vendue
OfPersonal Property.

WILL be sold at Public Vendue, at the
house of Reuben Helfrich, Adminis-

trator of the estate of Eve Catharine Good,dec'd , in South Whitehall township, Le-
high county, on Monday the oth day of
June, at 1 o'clock, .I'. M., the following
household furniture, to wit :

Beds and Bedsteads, Coverlids, Sheets,
Pillow cases, Bed casing, Table cloths, Tow-els, Chest, Bureau, Cupboard, Crockery,
and other articles too tedious to mention.I'he conditions will be made known onthe day of sale, and attendance given by

• REUBEN HELFRICH, .12dm'r.May 22.

MARRIEDBy the Rev. Thomas Reardon, on theI Ith inst., Mr. James Brown, of Allentown
to Miss Eliza Wren, of Easton.

V alual3le Real tstate,
EN

PRIVATE SALE.The undersigned has dome to the con-clusion to offer at private sale her valuablereal estate, in Allentown, as follows :

No. 1. A conv?nient two story
Stone house,

adjoining lot of the estate ofJames Wilson, dec'd., on the north about60 feet front and 30 feet deep, on the eastside of Allen street, on a lot which is 60 feetfront by 230 feet deep, the north side of thelot fronts 40 feet on Market square. Thereis also a large frame barn and a wood houseon the lot. It also contains a large varie-•

ty of the most thriving and
ChoicestFruit Trees,such as apricots, plums, cherries, pears.ap-plea, grapes, shrubbery and flowers, all inthe finest condition.

No. 2. „,-.A convenient ono story•Framd:House,II I- 30 feet front by 230 deep, adjoin-ing lot No. 1, on the North, the lot of JesseM. Line on the south, a public alley on theEast. The building is frame, one and ahalf story high, and beautifully situated.
This property is undoubtedly one of thehandsomest situated in the Borough, front-ing on Allen street, and Market square, andimmediately in the business part of the town.The whole can be purchased together,or separately, as it may he convenient to

purchasers, and the terms can be make ac-
cornn►odating.

Capitalists should not let this opportuni-
ty pass without viewing the advantagesthat may be derived from the sale of this
valuable property.

Persons wishing to view the property,will please call upon the undersigned own-
er, who resides upon the same.

NANCY BOAS.May I

Private Sale Of
Valuable Town Property.
The undersigned wishes to dispose ofhis

Town Property
at 'private sale. It- consists of a splendid

two story
•

HOUSE•.1 ,j 1 1,1%.
and lot of ground, situated on

the west-side of Allen street, in the Boroughof Allentown, near the Market square, ad-
joiningon the north by a lot of Ephraim
Grim, on the south by the lot of widowSchantz, an the west by a public alley, and
containing in front 20 feet, and in depth 230leet. Thereon is erected a new two storyBrick house, with a two story kitchen at-tached. There is also a wash kitchen on
the premises. For beauty and conveni-
ence there is no better property in Allen-
town, and persons wishing to purchase inAllentown will do well to examine it beforethey purchase elsewhere.

The conditions will be made on very ac-
commodating terms. Persons wishing toview the property can do so by calling upon
the owner.

FRANKLIN STETTLER.May I. iff---43m

eirErrGOODS;
•

PRETZ, GUTR,& CO.,
HAVE just received direct from NewYork, a very,large andanddesirablelotof DRY GOODS, consisting in part ofthe following viz:

Plain and Fancy nail's, Silk and L.ineriPoplins, Berege De Leine, Silk Marquise,Linen Berege, Lawns and a large lot ofother dress goods, too numerous to descibehere.
FASHIONABLE SHAWLS.

A large and splendid assortment of Blackand Fancy Silk Shawls, also rich embroid-ered Canton Crape Shawls, of different
colors, and lots of other shawls. .

LADIES, we respectfully solicit you to
give us a call and examine our stock ofgoods as we feel assured that we can ac-
commodate you in prices and qualities.

GENTLEMEN, we also have received
a very large and handsome lot of goods inyour line and will only say, that we are de-
termined to sell as low as any other es-
tablishment in this place. We cannot pos-sibly sell 100 per cent, cheaper than ourneighborsdo ; but we can and will do some-thing else, viz : sell as cheap, if a littlecheaper than any of them

May 15
PRETZ, GUTH & CO.

11-4 w
Leghorn andPalmleaf Hats.

The subscribers have just received alarge assortment of Mens, Boys and Child-
rens' Leghorn and Palmleaf Hats ; also afew dozen Panama Hats, for sale wholesale
and retail, at very low prices by.

PRE'I'Z, GUTH & CO
CARPETS.

The subscribers inform their many cus-
tomers and the public in general that they
have lately received from New York 20
pieces 3-ply, Ingrain and. Brussels Carpets,
the beauty and quality of which cannot be
surpassed in .thistown—for sale very cheap
by PRETZ, GUTEI & CO.

STOCKINGS
200 dozen Silk Worsted and CottonStockings just received and for sale, whole-sale and retail, at reduced prices; by

POETZ, GUTEI & CO.
GROCERIES

The undersigned have justreceived fromNew York
50 bags best Rio Coffee.
25 64 Java "

10 hbds. Sugar trom 6 to 10 cents.
25 barrels •1 " "

10 Ws. and 25 barrels Syrup, Sugar
flouse, New Orleans and Trinidad Molas-
ses.

5 chests Imperial, Hylton, Young By-son and Black Teas—all of which will be
sold wholesale and retail, at the very lowest
prices, by

PRETZ, GUTH' & CO
DRIED PEACHES.

25 bushels Dried Peaches, of the verybest quality, on hand and for side cheap by
PRETZ, & CO.

SALT
500 bushels Liverpool ground Salt;
100eacka do do.
50 4, Ashton's Fine Salt;

200 bags Dairy do. --

just landing and, for sale wholesale and re-
tail by PRETZ, GUTH & CO.

MACATREL
The subscribers have just received fromNew York and Philadelphia 50 barrels,

halves, and quarters No. 1, 2. and 3 Mack-
erel, which they offer for sale at, the very
lowest prices.

PRETZ. GUTH & CO.
WINDOW BLINDS.

Justreceived a large and. full assortment.
of Painted Blincl4 wiaich will txt501d.."47cheap by •

PRETZ. GUTH & CO.


